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Suit for damages in the sum of
The Cole Universal Planters

- FOR SALE IN SALISB URY AT

;Jtsler Sons ; Hardware Co.$50,000 has been brought by Mrs.

- Qdditioo of Mr. Caldwell.

The following from the Char-

lotte Observer, of Mondoy, will be
of interest to many of the Salis-
bury and Rowan pounty, friends of
Editor J. P. Caldwell, who recent-
ly suffered a.jjaralytic stroke ;

Emma L. Richardson against P.
T.Rhyne. Mrs. Richardson claims
that she has been blacklisted by

s. .. . - - :
I

GOLD KNOB. PROVIDENCE. the Retail Merchants' Association
March. 15. Another six days' I balisbury, K . J? . D. Ho. 4, Mar. "The condition of Mr. Caldwell

last night was unchanged. . Hework is done -- and ht"?&tili taii. j 12ta.r-Ih- e people of this-co- m

w.rGngfu41y4au4iaJ&8 damages from
Mr. Rbyne,a meat dealer, because
of libel resulting: The' suit is a0. Bx Philips, mho 4ught JheWy arhwelJ aSain a11 but waited easy-durin- g the day, the ef--

feet of the steady stream of Sunchool att the-- Dunn's. Mountain - novel one, the first qf ther kind
brought here- - .Th& RetaiViMerechoed, is at home for a few days. I I guess the farmers would be
chants' Association is a new orMr. Philips contemplates going glad to see the weather get better.
ganization for the protection of lo--iaway in a few days. jit keepj raining so much that the

day . callers, all of whom he saw,
being imperceptible. At mid-

night be was aB comfortable ae

could be expected. If the physi-
cians approve, it is probable that
he will be removed to his home.

round is too wet to workUndo Andrew Barger hat been
indisposed for a few days with the The people will soon go to talk

cat merchants and their rule, is to
refuse credit to those Wjhose names
appeal" on the, blacklist. T

;.The standing of, the association
will largely depend on the result

grippe. 1- - i xng There will be six or eight No. 608 South Try on street, early
I 2. j r i

--TESTIMONIALWheat and oats are looking very y Fu this week. He has been undergo
- promising with the exception j of 1"OAO ing treatment at the Charlotte of this suit. Wadesboro. N. 0

some fields which suffered from! The school closed at Poole Sanatorium since last Sunday. pecial-

the effects of green lice. j school house last Tuesday March "In view of the fact that the
i--Miss Carrie Kesler and brother, the 9th' Thev had a bail game statement has been made that Mr.

uti.f n.nin. TU. : j I n.u it i j i : l 1 un 4-- i

Newberry, "S. C, April 25th, 1905.
The Cple Mfg: Co.,

iG?NTtEMEN :, ,The Uniyersal Planter No. 7 that I bought of
cyopiJtf arch, 1904, is the best farming implement a cotton or corn
farmer can possess . "

If? I coul4 not get another one I would not take $150.00 for
my macjhine today. I had the best stand of cotton and corn around
herer nd it came up evenly. I have two other planters, but do
not nse tjwm now . Yours respectfully, Eoward Schlotz

Willift nf flravfin visited their "av B"U1U8' " xu"i:u lueu i yaiuHBii wuuiu imtiijr w uuu iu o We Sell" " - ll J Xl 1 1 The mar--cousin, Arthur Kluttz, Saturday J Piavea n single Doys... - ' neamea oesi.mgnt. I

short time, it is nothing but prop-

er to add that the early expecta-
tion of his early return to work
has been abandoned. Should he

m mm a aw

nwin th in1fimflnv nf tiie Kesler cho1 goes out Saturday
V... & w w J March 24th We are going toweather the exhibition which wft8

We tohave an - exhibition. Everybody be a.ble feo g,3fc UP in several weeks,
hi Hod for the Tlarcr'a school house it will be necessary for hi nt-s- t

keep these planters in stock and would be lad to show them
any xme desiring the best planter on the market.

s jCesle : Sons Hardware Co.5
invited to come and bring someon the 13th was postponed until quite a while, and his resumptionI thing good to eat. We want to

of active duties of editor-in-chi- ef ALISjBUKTy II U.. w. a. have a ball game after the exer
of The Observer is for time to tell.'" " " r IJ ..

good sized audience gathered to bear Clse
There is no question ot animate
recovery but the physicians aretne songs, recitations and dialogues ; 1 win not write any more, as

but it- - was thought best to have it I this is my first time. Best wishes loath to indicate when he will be
over another week and 1 therefore to The Watchman and its many

Xhe Curse of the South.
What iS the maMer With the SOUth? According to government report of

190S y.The Secret is but at last the Southerner, contrary to cunent
opinion is hot lazj, shiftless, indifferent or careless. "He is sick"
the South is; afflicted with and harbors that most dreaded treacherous
and destructive of all diseases Anemia, Pernicious Anemia. The

able to be up. While he ha not

on the; ppsitivA guntee
that if it does-n- ot give sat-ifaQti-QH

weiiUyeturft the
entir e amount of money paid
usforit.
iWe ask aJkthose who-- are
run-dow- n,, nervous, debili-
tated, aged or weak, and
every, person suffering froni
fituboorn colds) hanging-o- n

coughstonchi.orM
ent .conaroon6i3iinoi

make it a week better. The pro readers. School Boy. lost anything be has not improved
gramme will not be , changed. as rapidly as was expected

CHESTNUT HILL average Southerner is a sufferer of this health destroying, parasite
which, destroys the red bloood celte producing an impoverished con-
dition of the blood; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility,

OneCballoon assension will, be made
at 12 o'clock, one at 4 :S0 o'clock
and one at night. This is something
you should not miss. Be on time

In sickness, if a certain hidden
nerve goes wrong, then the organ

March 15. Miss Beulah Wilson,
of Asheville, N. C, is visiting at
James Garwood's.

Misa Lucy Waller, of Chestnut
and see everything. A little nqn

weakness,, loss -- of vigor, lack of ambition, and general underwriting
of vitality. Theu climate and atmospheric conditions destroy the
vitality. Let him get over it. Get rid of it. Get well, and he is
good physically as the best American can boast. If there is health

that this nerve controls will also
6urely fail. Ib may be a Stomach
nerve, or it may have given

withsences now and then, is relishedjby
The ball game visited kin people a few daysthe best of men! Smith Drug Co., Salisbury, N. C.strength and support to the Heartlast weekwill be called immediately after

or Kidneys. It was Dr. Shoop thstthe day exercises are over. Lbs.

of the slightest degree in your system, "WAKE IT UP! CALL IT
FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER 1 MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD; all can and fehould be well, lo neglect yourself is to reflect
upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature intends all humanity to
enjoy a full measure of health and vigor. If yon do not. the fault is

--your own, for you are yourself to blame for it. Wonders have been

Land Posters for sale at The Watch-
man office, 10 cents per dozen.

first pointed to this vital truth
Dr. Shoop's Restorative was no

The writer hopes to report a
wedding or two about Easter, es-

pecially if Z. W. keeps visitng
on Thomas street.

IUMANUEL made to dose the Stomach nor to
March 15. On account . of the temporarily stimulate the Hear

rain Saturday evening the entain Mrs. J. B. Barringer, of this or Kidney's. That old fashioned
ment at Bethany was postponed place is visiting at Mill Bridge

accomplisnea ior the people of lenneessee, Alabama, Georgia and
Mississippi, let us now do as much for the people of the Carolines. A
postal willi bring you the necessary information. Send no money.
Write to-da- . jDon't neglect this chance here offered you... Address,
r . The Cleveland Institute of Medicine and Surgery,

; . GLljlVELAfiOr OHIO . CORSER KlNSMAN Rn. AND-7- 2i STREET.

method is all wrong. Dr. shoop's
Restorative ernes dirpp.fclv to t.haan BUSY Utll 1 10 I i 4until Saturday night, March 20. t r: . . - .:. : - J .ue wno wus contem- - inside nerves. The re - - - .

It ill pay you to find out.There-wi- ll be ball in the uiesimer,a game Lbiplating moving to Cooleemee$ N- - e euccftBseBS of the pre
fivftmrnr. KvorvDoflv ia coraiaiiv i - , - scription demonstrates the wisdom. . ' , ; ; u,, nas decided not to move, we EHMS STRICTLY CASH.

of treating the actual cause omvea w ins oan gam uu u-- arQ glad to report
m9mH'"HSk )fUlthese tailing organs, And it is rTHEJohn Shaver, of Melrose, has indeed easy to prove. A simple NATURE'S

been visiting down in Pinev nve or ten davs test will surely

lenammeni,
John Goodman and wife visited

at Mrs. Martha Beaver's Saturday
night and Sunday. Uncle IkS.

GoSoldtell. Try it once, and see!Woods. GREAT BLOOD TONICCornelison & Cook.
X UQ W, ..Tuness , St.,

Salisbury, IV. O., '.

lODt-Bed- MPm Concentrated
Tom Cornelison has returned

home from Durham. N. C, where
he went to.locate He says he got
home sick.

.. Miss Mary C. Shaver visited at
Ni G. Eagle's Sunday. Iron'S Alum flfater

4
( Representing the Famous Bedford Alum & Iron Springs of Va.)

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics i

An 18-o-z. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of
the average water. We furnish the minerals, you
furnish the water.

We have certificates both from the public and from enii- -'

nent physicians, telling: of its virtue in Dyspepsia
Rheumatism, a large variety of Female Diseases,
Chroaic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
bility, Anaemia, Malaria, Ulceration of the
Throat, Diabetes. Piles. Chronic Eczema, Ner- -

Carry a full line pfQgskets, Cof

The Implement Co.,
RICHMOND, VA.

It is very important both for
effective and economical work to
procure

7? best of

HI IMPLEIIITS
Our New Descriptive Catalog

just issued tells all about the best
time and labor-savin-g machinery.
It is one of the best and most in-

teresting Implement Catalogs is-

sued. Mailed free on request.

We are also headquarters for
Farm Wagons, Buggies,
Barb Wire, Fencing,

V-Cri- and other Roof--,

ing. Gasoline Engines,
Saw an(J Planing Mills.'

Write for prices and catalogs.

, The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St - Richmond, Va.

Martin Eagle, the son of N. C,
Eagle, is sick at this writing.

Rev. J. B. Graven preached at
Spencer Sunday evening in the Y.
M. C, A., at 4 o'clock.

Miss EUen Harkey, of Piney
Woods, who has been clerking for
a man by the name of Kluttz, on
North Long street, returned home
some time ago.

Chestnut Hill has been visited
by some chichen theives . Several
have lost chickens. Some one
must be chicken hnogry.

Black Eye,

fins ancLBurial Robes. Latest Im-prove- d

equipments consisting of
Hearse?!1 Casket Vagons, Church
Trucks, etc.

Special attention given ,to all xjvpusness, Chronic Constipation, and many
wonderful cures in that dreadful disease, Scro- -calls, dayr night, by their un

der takers, Mr. T. Summersett Dr. T. L. Kabler, for fifteen ara a resident at the Springs, says:
For Scrofula, that fearful destroyer of human health and haDDiness. we haveand Mr. R. M. Davis.

Phofie calls :
. day, 24; tnight,

529 or 201.

FAITH.

March 12. Friday night, March
19th, there will he an old time
fiddlers convention here in Faith
at the Jr. O, U. A.M. Hall. Ar-

rangements have all been made
for a big crowds ,

John Kuykendall has finished
the granite wall foundation for
bis new residence, and has decid-
ed to buiM out of wood. The
teams are hauling the lumber on
the ground today. The building
.will soon go up.

: Charley Shive is having his res
dence painted, as is also J. Rv

Lndwick.

There is a good opening here for
a doctor. No one sick now a? we
know of but sometimes sickness
occurs if it is a healthy place.

March 15. Mrs. Daniel Peeler,
of York Institute, is visiting her
brother, J. D. A. Fisher.

Moses Eagle has Just bought a
sulkey disk plow, sulkey cultiva-
tor and all kinds of improved
machenery for farming. He rides
now all the time . He has a fine
breed of horses, which is known
all over the country. They are
'the Mack Harrison "full blooded
stock.

William Goodman is buildiDg
himself a handsome new residence
on the big road near his old res-

idence. It is covered and the car-
penters are on the inside work .

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley . Earnhardt
visited at Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Goodman's Sunday.

Vends,

Biggers Not Yet Himself.
Embalming a Specialty, qW S. Biggers, who slew J. Green

Hood several weeks ago near In-

dependence Square, and who will
probably stand trial for murder at
the next term of Superior Court if
his physical and mental condition
will permit it, is still in feeble
health, according to Deputy Sher

,in. histwater a rmtedy-whic- h neither science nor fortunate accident has hitherto
ifmnd, fin equal. It is in this paalady, and some forms of secondary ond tertiary
,SyphUisK tfvHwlien'&jrried to its full alterative effect, displays its highest
curative powers. In all forms of diseases peculiar to females, this water will be
fojmd to exert a curative influence second to none in Virginia. '"

I have riven your Concentrated Water a fair trial, and say with pleas-
ure I have been greatly benefited. For some years I have suffered more or
less with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ills.
Within the jast two months I have found such relief from your remedy
that I have improved.in strength and weight; have eaten what I have not
dared to do for a long time, and have done harder work than I have been
able to dQ before, for years.

'Rev. OSCAE LITTLETON,
Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.

Since 1894 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six
months ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Water,
watb. the most wonderful and satisfactory results. For three or four years
past, I have been deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or going to
church, as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension having lost almost
entirely the control of my bowels; but now 1 am happy to state that afterc,
using about : a half dozen bottles of your remedy I am entirely cured, not

ayingnsed any ,jxn thelast four months. I can confidently and most gladly
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea.

Capt. RUFUS AMIS. Virgilina, Va. .

I wad an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could,
get no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January

the use of yourConcentrated Water, and one bottle has entirely re---;

lieved e." 1 can noy digest any diet and am entirely free from suffering.
I take great pleasure in giving this testimonial.

Rev. H. M. BLAIR,
Editor N. C. Christian Advocate, f

Groensboro, N. C.

I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron-an-d Alum Springs
but none of them begin to come upto your Concentrated Water in all that;

,to make the ideal alterative, strengthener, appetizer and restorative.fss at once a fine tonic and flesh-builde- r. Have advised several recently
to try it,and always with fine and quick "results. In January I had a bottle;
sent from one of your dealers to a lady, with the understanding that if it:
didr not at once improve her digestive apparatus, I would pay the $1. 00 "myself.";
She not only willingly paid the bilL but used a part of one-ha- lf dozen more;

iff E. O. Johnson. In some re-

spects he appears all fight but
still "he is not what he ought to
be." . He is given the papers ev-
ery day and reads them, but if he
knows for what he is confined, he
has given no evidence of it by any
remark. A number of others are
in the cell with him . Chatlotte
Observer.

No Land So Rich That Fertilizer
Cannot Make It Better

You use fertilizers for the profit you get out jot them and the
better the land the more profitably a good fertilizer can be used on it.
Do not imagine because land will produce a fair crop without

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
that these fertilizers cannot be profitably used on it, or that they were
made only for land too poor to produce without them. If poor land
will show a normal increase when fertilizer is used, good land will
show at least double the increase. Use Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizersto increase the quality, as well as the quantity of the crop and you
will increase the profits from your land.

"I have been using your fertilizers for a number of years" says
Mr. William Fraiser, of Glasburg, La.,"arf find that it not only pays
to fertilize, but to do plenty of it, and use the best fertilizers to be
had, such as your brands, I have used a number of thenvand . found
them to be as recommended and to give better results than any other
fertilizers that I have ever used.'

Every planter and farmer shauld have a copy of the new 1909
Virginia-Carolin- a Farmers' rYear-Boo- k. Get a free copy fr$m your

i fertilizer dealer, br write our nearest sales office.

- Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.
bottles, and is now completely cured of a long and annoying Stomachs

Nothing in the way of a. Gongh
is quite so annoying as a tickling,
teasing, wheezing bronchia-Coug- h.

The quickest relief comes perhaps
from a prescription known' to
Druggists everywhere as Dr.
;Shopp's Gough Remedy. And be-

sides, it is so thoroughly harmless
that mothers give it with .perfect
safety even to the youngest bates.
fhe ' tender leaves . of a simple
mountain shrub, 'give to Dr.
Shoop's Gough Remedy its remark-
able curative effect, A few -- days'-test

will tell. Sold by Cornelison'' " ' " vA iOook.

Trouble. .JCbis, seems to be the case with all who try it.
S, P.. HILLIARD, M. D.,

' Rocky Mount, N. C.M ;f

Have you a pain of any kind,
anywhere? stop just a minute and
think I It matters not whether
it be womanly pains, head pains,
or any kind of a pain, one of Dr.
Shoop's little Pink Pain Tablets
will surely stop it in 20 minutes.
Formula plainly printed on the
25c. box. Sold , by Cornelison &
Cook,

Richmond, Va.
. Norfolk, Va.

Sales Offices

Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S.C.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Shreveport, La.

J. H. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Sold and recommended by.T, W, Grimes Drug Co.,

gjJLPrrjg Go.j iHMOwk Pharmacy.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Memphis, Tean.

f


